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Athletic Banquet 
On Wednesday, May 25th, the 
annual Athletilc Dinner :was held 
in the Dining Co:mn1ons, at sreven 
P. ·M. Mr. M.. A. Tufts, A. B., 
Brown, a mem'brer of the F'ootJball 
Rules Committee, and a popular 
inter-colllegiate referee, was the 
guest of honor, and Dr. H. R. 
Phalen presided. 
Mr. Tufts was the first speal<f;r, 
and opened his address with sev-
eral amusing incidents fron1 his 
long service as a football officiall. 
Basinf his remarks on praetical 
experience, he lauded the ideals 
of good sportsmanshilp and athe-
dic training, as :being :conducive 
to a healthful successful life in 
the world outside of college. He 
stressed the i'miportance of a;bility 
to give and to receive orders, and 
cm:phasized the ne:cessity of clean 
play on the field. He remarked 
in closing that a team need not 
win a majority of its encounters in 
order to justHy its existence, and 
that success is measured by the 
enjoy1ment of doing one's best and 
having a :good time at it, win or 
lose. 
After a few short speec1hes b'y I 
the captain-elect of next year s 
teams, in ~whieh they outlined their 
plans for the :coming season. Dr. 
l'halen caUecl on Con,ch Leeke to 
speak, and to announce the ruwards 
for· spring sports. Mr. Leeke, in 
a sincere, convincing talk, com.pli-
mented the players on the tewms 
for their exeelll!ent coo·peration 
tluoug1hout the year. He then 
proceeded to a well-'merited crit-
icism of ·carn:pus attitude toward 
the teams, and conchf(led with an 
earnest request for less derision or 
the honest efforts of thosP who 
n1alu' teams, and for fewer "self-
appointed assistant coaches". HP 
asked the wholehearted suprPOrt 
for the men in the games they lose 
a well as those they win, and hoped 
that just the one mention of the 
matter would suffice to 'bring about 
a change of attitude, !beginning 
ry,it'h next fall. The gathering 
broke up a·fter the announcement 
of 'basketball and tennis awards, 
which are to 'be found elsewhere 
In this issue. 
---o--.--
The Phi Beta Kwpa oration will! 
lbe delivered to:rnorrow !wenlng at 
dinner by John Ersk.ine, Ph. D. L. 
L. D., Litt, D., professor at Colunl-
bia University. Pro'f. Erskine Is 
also president of Julliard S.cholo 
of !lfusic, and the author of num-
erous well-\{nown books. The title 
of the oration w1Jil be "Art and 
TradiUon.'' 
---o---
STUDENT COUNCIL 
ELECTI010 
The three fraternities and the 
non-fraternity g•ro.up have c'hos-
;,n their representatives to the 
student Council. Together :with 
the PresidPnt and Vice-Presi-
dent of St·udent Oonvocation, 
e,h,,ctcd May :Jth, these four will 
s<Tve on next year's CouncB, 
whose full me:mibershi:p nocw is: 
President~.!\1areus B. MnJlett 
Vke Pres.-John Mit,:.m 
E:ulexian 
Hep.-Gordon White 
K. G. X. Re·p. A Monroe Bold 
S. A. K H.Pp.-Edw. M. Fried 
Non-IRoc , "lP ~Chas. Knapp 
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Seventy-second Commencement Program ·Athletic Awards 
Saturday, June 4th. 
Sunday, June 5th. 
K ::30 - 1:2 :00 P. }l. Fac·ulty Danee, open to a]] stndents and 
gnest:-;, in the Gymnasium. 
10:00 A . .i\1. Chol'al Euduu·ist and Baeealaureate Sermon, by the 
v('I'Y H.evt'rend Philemon }' S1urgPS, D. D., J)('HJ1 of 
St. l>anl 's C'athedml, Bosto{l. 
ThP ('ol!Pgc Athletic Advisory 
Com:mittr'l' has annouJJe<'<l tlH• fol-
lowing awaJ'dH for participation 
in Spring sports: 
Monday, June 6th. 
:1 ::iO P. )L 
:i :1:i P. l\1. 
fi :00 P. l\1. 
7 :00 P. :\1. 
~J :00 P. :\l. 
10 ::W A. ~\I. 
1 :00 P. M. 
~: H> J>. :\1. 
~enior Teas, in the Fn1tt>r·nity llor1srs, o1wn to stn-
t1Plrts and gnests. 
Phi BE'ta Kappa Initiation, in thr Warden's Room. 
\' PSlH'I' Servie<'. 
Phi H0t:t Kappa Dinner to the 'l'rustPC'S, Fn(•ulty. 
Students, and men guests, in Pr(•ston llall Orator: 
.John :BJrskin('. Ph. D . L.L. D., Litt. D., D. ~. ll.. 
Profpssor of English 'in Columbia Cninrsity. 
Class T>ay Exen·ises. 
lleeting of the Bonr<l of Trnst('es, in th1• Warden's 
Room. 
Lmwheon for thP Colleg·e and guests, Preston llall. 
Seventv-sl'('OTHI Annual Convoeation of the CollC'g(', 
in the. ( 'hapel. 'l'lw t·onferTing· of Fnivprsity ;1:•-
gTPPS. A w;rnling· of prizes. 
French and German 
Organ Music 
SENIORS HOLD 
ANNUAL BANQUET 
Dragoons Entertain 
At Beekman Arms 
As thP ('atsl,iJils swallOWl'd tlw 
snn, l:1st l<'t·iday. thirty sPniors. n·- pn·<'i!lt<·<l tlH• honor whi<'h w:1>; bP-
joil'ing 111 1 1'" ni:gh complete<! fout· st0,\\'<'<1 on it tlw othct· night when 
entertained thr~ wi•lely Lnown 
onler of t lw I >nLgoons. the 1.lighty 
Cl'('(' of int.•JIP,f'tual cur:osity, which 
Base hall: Lettet•s 
Ca.ptain Harry Trefry 
.Ja·mes A. Paul 
Edward l•'ried 
J•;duanlo 1vlaldonado 
Clinton S•pahr 
John Kep,pler 
.John Burgt•vin 
l•'rerleri:cl' Lewis 
Her,lwrt I )ienst 
Byron vVPavr•t· 
:VTanagPr Vernon E.nH'rick 
~nrnf'rals 
A. :\fonroe Bold 
Harr·y JoneH 
Paul \Voodrufl' 
:.\lartin Golclstein 
Richard Steyr·ns 
Georg-e .J astnvm 
E. Yale Clarl'e 
Harry :\1ason 
HomPr Eronomos 
Tennis: J,<•ttf'rs 
Captain KPnndh 1'. Kat•·s 
\VillirLm Jordan 
.JamPs EvPrl'tt 
WullacP ('an· 
".\ rthur Kent 
Thomas Hilr•y 
Nunwrals 
l{otwrt H udgP 
John Hayncs 
l•'ranc·iH Norsworthy Cilr·eath 
Hugh Ilansfil'lrl 
SincP our series of articles on 
organ rnusic rn\u<i lw c·onrhHlP<l 
with this final issue of the "'Lyre 
Tree." it is only natural that w~: 
should say a brief wonl n'llout both 
the J•'rench and German Schools. 
In the articles on Bach and T<'r·ancl' 
we h~1.ve beconH' acquaint<'il 'With 
the founders of th!'Sr' scho01ls: it 
remains to r.onsider a few of llw 
yt•ar·s l":lrl' against education, hap- it 
py in lhP SPCllrt' knowledge of 
j.cbs a \\aiting th•·m nfu·r gradua-
tion .eonl!'nt \\·it11 thP alms-giving 
univ••r·s•·. and brimming full 11·ith 
m!'JTY spirits hpraus<' of all tlwsr· 
idorif's. wall"·fl into Dunel,lT's on 
is C"OIILillOnly and traditi::>nally 
kno,wn to lw Pxisting on t'h:· C"arn-
pus of Stl·ph!'n's Col:J;•g(• fOi' :\!en 
---0----
S'I'I:PHE:\ BAiiEB, '1'0 
Sl'BSTI'ITTE FOit BIJTLEI{ 
the f'ost Hoarl to e:Jt ruHl drink 
greatest Freneh and Ger.rnan coni- thr'ir prnis:·s to t h<• h<'nl'VQilent 
,)O.sers for organ since Bach and gods. 
!<'rand;:. I TheY celc'llrated th(' ln·othcrly 
'II1ity 1\·hkh lws bounrl th<·m :<o Pc>rhaps tlw outstanding tig·ure 1 · · 
· · , . . ·,1itl1full.v togPthPr throughont the in the modern I• rPnch school 1s 
,dverse years. and even at th<' last. 
Charles-:\1arie \:Vidor. who was with thP <·nd in sight, not on•• note 
born at Lyo.ns on F'Pibruary 22. of clis:·or:l nwrn•,J tlwir mid>t. "<\s 
1845. He ·was <l!ppointed to St. 
Sul:pice Paris, in 18711. He suc-
::eeded 'Cesar Franck at the Con-
8ervatorie as organ professor, and 
later followed Duhois as professor 
O'f composition. His chief organ 
works are his e:leven symphonies. 
This great French organist has re-
:Jeatedly said that the organ at 
St. Sul:pice has been the inspira-
tion for his sym:phonies-worl' s 
','hi::h havP won for hbn tlF' title 
Jf the ·•greatc>st liying cOJnposer 
for t!w organ." Early in 1930. 
Wi lor received from the city of 
Paris a medal in honor of his six-
tieth year of service as organist of 
St. Sulpice. 
* * * 
the lae;t rays of thP selling sun 
P<'<'l'l'll thoughtfully throug:1 th•· 
~urtaine; a·coross the ff•stive ::Joard, 
knives and forks glittered while 
the solcomn youths stabbed the.m-
sf'llyes OYE'r the meat bread. and 
IYinP. 
Light footed waitressE~s. f.lir ns 
Arabian houris. whisked plat•·s 
bark and forth skillfully in sooth-
ing sil011C'l'. The C'andlelight shonP 
tenderly on tlw clean bt·o\\"3, tlw 
poised graciousness or lhif; new 
batoh of manhood soon to storm 
with upright hearts tlw citnde,Js 
of th0 wol'ld'>' intolPraiHT and big--
otry. soon to proelaim a ne"v re-
g-imP on earth hceause they were 
r!ll<'rl \Yith that tolPrnnt love of re-
ligion whirh only cOJnpulsory 
c•hapcl can bring. 
There snt an honor's man. and 
n<•xt to hi-111 on<' not quite· so hon-
ora:blf•, the both of them ·f<'E'ding 
rarh otlwr with solicitude. Hrre 
again was ••xprcssPd the Hpir·it 
which has ani11nated Uw elnss sine!' 
the d:Jy whPn. as rn.w matPrial. it 
wanderPrl nwPstruck through t;hesr· 
port<. I~ (the c·ollcog·p's. not Dnnl'-
c'rs) for tllP first ti.nH'. 
(an cl \Vo•men whPn we r;. :1 g,,t 
tlwm!) But. s!'riously SJW.tking, 
tlw rlub is not for ail. Thos' who 
lw1·e Yh'\'!1 <'XPl'ptionc!lly goJd at 
il'g-:pulling and other quain:: c:o'l-
lPgt· rustoms. such as patro:lizing 
tlw library more than once a week, 
an· the only ones electl•d to the 
dub. It is an honor, a great honor 
whcon the mc>mllwrs graduace, if 
thPy ::tre lueky. they find thenl-
'Wlves a jo.b. 
To 
''peaking. 
:vronsiem· 
to the poLtt. of 
and there were n1any 
A:hramoviteh, (ho ,\' he 
nhanges nationality over nig~lt has 
'V!'r llePn a mystPry to a;ll of us.) 
rolrl tlw boys gathered that to them 
harl fn llPn the task 01 carrying on 
thr' intPileduai renown of St. 
Stp:plwn's. loeatPd in the country, 
and giving n <1PgTPe. ( onr·•· in 
'1. while.) ThP meeting- r•nrle<1 with I 
the pnssing of n motion for big.~·er 
and bettf'r A's. for thPy Rairl that 
\Vhf'n biggf'r and hdt:or A's shall 
·hP givPn. th0 Dragc>ons will get J 
t;hem. InddPntally they gn.v0 threE' j 
lo!llg cheers for the faculty, sin<'f' i 
that has 'berm their yParly polif'y 
\'Vl"r ~incP the Plub began: in fad 
lt is rnmored that the originn.l all 
day suckPr founded the Dragoons 
\Vel'!. we wish all the T~rngoons \\:ell I 
wllPn lh•·~· get out tn nw w1de' 
\\'·Orld. anrl t'hPrf' is no nightly 
ehil:JWl to prote·ct thPm fro.m evils 
thPrPof. So long, :boys. comP again 
and tell us how you userl to raise 
tlw tlPYil t'VI'ry Saturclay night by 
walldng to Rt'd Hook :Jnd buying 1
1 a soda. 
In the placP of Dr. Nicho1las Mnr-
rny Butkl'. who cannot appear· at 
th\l conhucnrPmc>nt exPrcises on 
?d.onday bc:ca u:-e of prl'ssi ng polit-
ical c>ng;tgPntPnts, Mr. Steplwn 
Baker. SE'IliOt' mem:ber of the Board 
of Trustees of Columbia Cniversity, 
will address the ·eonvocntion :\.f,on-
day it:fternoon 1n the chapel. ~Tr. 
Baker is a prominent banker in 
New York. and chairman of tlw 
Board of Banks o:r Manhattan. 
---0---
SPAHR AXD ,JORDAN 
CHOSEN 1933 CAPTAINS 
At n mc•l'ting of the lett,;r 
men of the tennis squad, \Vil-
liam E. Jordan was elect!'d f'a.p-
tain of the 19:33 tPa.m, and at a 
similar meeting of the baseba:ll 
teRm. Clinton Spaln was ehosen 
Pa ptain. 
Bill .J ordn n bns been a strong 
nwrnbr>r of thl' tPnnis tPam for 
tl\·o st·nsons. anrl this spring he 
won mort' of his matches than 
any other mem:bPr of the tPam. 
Clint Spnhr has been out-
standing in athldirs through-
ont l1is coll<''gT r•aretT thus far. 
haYir:g- \\·on his ll'tt!'rs in soce!·r. 
hock<'.\" and 'baseball. 
ting· avPnlg"t' was onP 
His bat-
of tlw 
higlH·st on tlH' tPam this ,;eason. 
though he v;as hand irappPd by 
a ha nrl i nju I'Y for S!'Vf'ra I g:nn Ps. 
1'hl' Lyrro Trc•(• wisllPs Jorrlan 
and f'lpahr the gr<•att•st suc·r·••ss 
for next Y<'ar. 
Louis Vierne, the blind o1·ganist 
oJ :Notre Dll!me, born in 1870, cel-
elbrated last year his thirtieth year 
of serYice. He studied theory with 
Cesar Franc.]' and organ witl1 
Widor. Naturally, his organ rnusie 
shows a good deal of tlw influen0e 
of these two teachers. nut 1w has 
his ow11 iclo:m, characterizt>rl by an 
ad1mirab1lc use of canon, sli:illfnl 
combination of the:mes, excellenc~ 
in dPvelop·ment, and daring har-
monies, at times bold to ronghnefls. 
.His musk is earnr~st and subst:In-
tiaJl a .nd lacks neither poetic feel-
ing nor or.ginality. He has al-
ready written so much that is 
strong and origin'll, that then• can 
be no question in placing hi:rn in 
thP fro.mt ra.nk of org-an eot1l'pos-
As eoff••e wa~ ~lTY<'<l. the toast-
maslct· Pxtri·caiPrl 11imsP'If fro:tn be-
Twath tlw table. an:!. after the 
--------------------1 Dostwick KPteham wns ap-point,•rl as has!'hal:l rnanagPr, to 
suer·c•prJ Vernon Et11Prirl,, and 
as yl't no tPnnis manag-Pr has 
bePn sell'cterl from thl' !,JgibiP 
ennrli<lates. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
waitrPsst>s wPrc requP~tPrl to leaye ~'V<'ning. Ro. aftPr a toast to Alma 
shutting 1lw rloors Jwhinrl thr'm- :vratPr. and the singing of lwr 
sr'IYPR. lwra11RI' strang••rs would song. the class \Yalked out into the 
rlaYP be,•n out ot placP in this j fr1•sh lilac, scentPd twilight, glory- I 
\ovefeast, tlw SJH'l't'lws Jwgnn. 1 ing in the clc•unlinPss of bo<ly and 
l·~rl,Pl's was thr hP I soul. 
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WELCOME 
The Lyre Tree wislws to cxten<l a hearty weleomp to all 
those who are guests of tlw college and of the graduating 
c~lass over· this seventy-seeond eommetH~ement weekPml. R<'-
tttrning alunmi are cordially invitell to partieipatr in all the 
ndi \'itins :111u exereises of 1 he Oe('asion. 
- -'1'1i(' ,Lyr~' 'Tt'<'e also llesirPs- to thank those stlHlents who 
have given valuahll· assistant·e at a most int·onvenient time. 
that this issue· mig:ht appear. 
THE FACULTY 
The editol' tol<l ns to h<• snn~ not to foq . .(et the faenltv. as 
t !tongh we t·onld ,('Y0r do SJH•h n thing-! 'Piw fat,nlty m·e n 
great .. ln11wh of guys; they kel'P liS awake nights, an<l it is 
only fair that we should do tlw same for thPm once in a whilt>. 
But they are quite 11 t~ osmopolitnn gTonp! Jn fact, they hnn~ 
an orga nizn tion known as th t> .So vi et, pro ba hly sn g-p:rst e<l h~ · 
Dol~ Edwnnls, also lovingly known as Trotzk~v. for he is 1'<'-
nowm•<l a~ .being sympathetic· with t.lw Roossians. WrlL as 
the Drag·oons so well exp1·essrd it.. t:he faeulty nrr a swell 
lmheh, and not a wonl n•..!;ainst tlwm shall rYPJ' issnr frmn 
om· months, not until we gradnat<·. anyw;t~,. H;li' the 11<'\\.' 
mHl spr·ightly Mrs. Lceke, fnmons for h (T wii nn<1 goo<1 
looks, rmwh to tlw worry ancl _jealousy of her hnshan<l. l\Ir 
Leeke, .has sponsorc<l ,the facnlty dmwe. given in hrhnlf of 
the students. lwlit•ve H or· not. It se('mS too goo<l to lw trnr 
tlwt the faenlty a1·e at lnst g-oing to hnYe someth in!~· to whic·h 
the stndents may c•ont<'. lTPrrt.ofm·p their org-anization hns 
been a <·losc•cl <·orporntion. Bnt lets get lln<·k to tlw cln1wr. 
and leave th<' fac·nlty alonf'. 
GRADUATION 
The puhli<~ notiees with eansnl interest at this seasC\n of the 
Y<'ill' the annual exit of students from the eolleges and uni-
versities all over the c·onntry. Bacenlnnl'entl' sermons. com-
menerment adclresst'S nnd the ec'remonies of gt'<Hlnation nre 
c·Yen gin·n J';Ome attl•ntion in the daily papers. A turning 
point in life has be('ll 1·ea<·he(l for those who are n bnnt to he 
gr'IHh;ated. Oommenl·enwnt dny is a day of enclings ancl a 
day of lwginnings. It mat·ks the end of nncl<'l'gTadtwtt:> exist-
en<·e, a breaking with a life that was fnll of happy nsso<·in-
tions, dose friendships , ancl work ancl plny. With thP usnnl 
symbols of aeademic· snel·ess. a enp. gown. and diploma, the 
seniors will leaYl' the halls of wis(1om to take their plaees in 
1 lw world. '!,here will lw no wel<·onw for them this yea1· in 
a wol'lcl w hi eh is alrl'ady over-(·rrnvcled with nnpm p l oyPd. 
To view the Sl'l'ne dispassionately and without illusions is 
wise arHl neeessnry. Those who hav<' hncl on thinking· t·aps 
for four years ,mn~-;t take their pln<·es in a worlcl whcr·c· wis-
dom is impot0nt against hnma11 .stupitlity. in n worlcl wh<'l'P 
reason has long sin<'<' .abdieatecl if i1 l'\'Pr did mwe reign. 
Chanec mnjoritics and an nntntored pnhlie opinion arP ap-
parently in control. Is it not to lw rxpeeted then thnt think-
illg· aloud will he lookrcl upon ns litrrahH'<:', pnhlic• offi<'f' ns 
an opportunity for exploitation. and hig hnsill f'SS ns mrrel~· 
a means to .aeeumnlntr a fonme? Onr is rc'minclf'cl of that 
little verse from the Ruhaiyat-
" Ah vout.h eould von and I with Fatr r.:<mspire 
To eh.ange.' this so~ry sdwme of thing-s entirt>. 
Would we ,not shatter it to hits .and then 
Remold it .nearer to the heart's desire.') 
Bnt this is t·ommelwrment day. Let us hl' happy for n 
monu•nt. in the illusions whieh h:1ve fillc<l tl1e past fou1· 
years and ma(h• them unforgettable. 
THE LYRE TREE 
The Effects of HOMO SAPIENS 
the Deceased The German C[Uib wound up its 
l Sl'•uscn 's a c tivities •with a party for· The body w.as r ecove r ed a w ee k all its Hl('.m;bers in the recreation 
a ft.Pr the accidPnt by a wand e ring room. A wood time wa.s had •by 
shc>phcrd. who r e por· t e rl his dis- all!, at least they said so, for bc-
.covery to the prefec t of the village f or;~ t h e evening was ove r the 
c onstwbulary . Intc r,ment was wit- ';)arty got quite hilarious on thfl 
rwsst~d by the imrne dia,i c family. n ear :b eer· serve d after the G c nman 
A week la t e r, the family attorn e y, fashion. T:he only cloud on the 
follOIIYing instr·uctions of the de- horizon was that someone f org1ot 
ceased, c all•. ~ d to his offices all re- the pre tzPls, and no one could 
.J::ttives only three d egr ees r einOV<'d think o•f th <~ Germ a n word for ·b ee r 
fr·om the f a·mily, the V (~ strymen or 1\·ithout pn•tzels. However, und e r 
the dC>cease d's churc h. tlw local the nonchalant h 'adership of the 
statr'sm e n, and n~~pn • scntatives of 
the mon~ c onservative press. Wh e n 
:dl .concern ed WPre a ssc m bled th<' 
attornPy b Pgan to n •arl the will: 
"I, Hnfus. br·ing sound o:f mind 
a nd body, fully awnre or what J 
;;hall subc r·i b ' ' my hand to, do h e re-
by g ive rn y las t wHI a nd testam e nt. 
I hav•.' caJJ.,rl my gOO(] f riPnd , ]lr. 
Oookingha.nl. my fl·iencl .\11rs. 
Kurel,, and 111y man-s<>rvant. M a x , 
to v.·itn\·ss and attt·st for my d e(• (l. 
I submit .mysPlf to tlwir rrHTt 'Y and 
th(• goodne ss of tlw Lord. 
l;ir·st. I h <t.ve had a pn'sentim e nt 
l'or· s<>vet·a l rn.onths of a stra nge 
dt•ath. If LJte so dec r ~ · es that l 
genial president. Hen· A'br3Jmo-
vitch, the mattl'r was ove rlooked, 
and t he matU1r of e•lccting a n etw 
presid e nt to reli ev e the ov e!1bur-
dened Hcrr Abra movitch was 
quieldy and lightly pro,ceede d 'With. 
vVc· c :< t <~ n<l our eongTatulations to 
the JF•W prnsident 0 1f the a.Uig ust 
.body ot beer dr·ink e rs, one Herr 
La Harre . Wno was it that sa.icl 
tllat. G e nrnans w e r e not all G e r-
mans. or something to the e ffect 
that fh e r e is nothing in nam es? 
H mn or hrrs it that the F're ncih 
f~lub, not to be outdone by the Ger-
, .. l::tn rlurb, went off carnpus whe re 
th<·y c ould dr;nl.;: and •make •m e rry 
come to a vio-lent d \>ath , T h e r e by in p c .. a tcC'. A p]a,ce ca;lled Kre uge r's 
i m ,pose U'P OH my . p e rsonal fril~ nds is·land 'Wa s olbtained for t 1h e f csti-
tlw task o [ hali.ng my l'Vil-do <.•rs val. far from prying eyes and cars 
within th e pale. I r;nr! stn~ ngth of detective ser.g eants, although it 
anrl comw·la t ion in th e beli c·f tha t is (loubtc d very much if the 'latter 
t•v en today th f' wrong s·hall suffe r can und e rstand Fre nC'h. The two 
for thkr cr·}mes. I r e alizt• that I clubs havP very much in common, 
am alonl~ in my views but rny soul for th ::' e ligi,bility to hoth is based 
woul(l not t·est it I dh' unaveng t~ rl. on ttw a bility to s p e ak the la ng-
l c ont:m a n<l that in <'<UH' my darl;;: e st uagPs flu pntly! The l~ rench club 
f ean; an· ju s tificd no t roUible s hall was f'ortun a tP as one O'f its m e m-
bP span•(} to retri f' VC' my re1mains. !Jcrs h a d a sudde n brain storm and 
I desirn tha t my earthly 'hody Rhall remcmbPred ~wh ere the freshman 
lw cn~mated s01rnc b eautiful spring I"Algy" had bee n buried, so they 
evening in the cremation plant c on- rlu.g it up a nrl dra nk the 1win e·. The 
nP.ctert to rlw main rlining h a ll o{ gtH·sts o f the F're n c·h clwb's iPicni>c 
.-\.nnandale -on-Hudson, N''"- Yorl;;:. w<>re, b e sid;•s the a nts ann mos-
:Vly aslws a n • scattC' I'E'd to the four quitoes , a few 'townies" from the 
winos at a position just s outh or th e villagf•. who snea ldng UIP b e hind 
ticket boot h on tl1 :~ z a,hriskic pl a y- our h e roe s . spied on their wc tiviti e s. 
ing fi (' lds . Ont' mangy pi P·bald as th Py wantt>d to know why a 
work .horse is to hp . '.~clrrifiefd group o f so-call ~d men ·wante d to 
c·vc,.-y \Va Lpur·gis night to co•rnn1 P il1- '<0 off to Huch >vild place as Kre u-
morat.t• tht' t> \' cnt. All milit.a.r·y or ~·er's for a stag p a rty. W e 'l'l rbite, 
na\•al par:1d (·s 1-.i t hin a ra.rliu s o f ''1hY did they'' 
t••n •mil e :' ;u· p to halt f o r ten minu-
t;•s \\·hil• ~ till' nationnJ antlwm is t o anrl rny sta;mps to the adve rtising 
bt· \Yihistl <·rl on tlw n e cks o f e~m;p ty cc·nxnittN' of th o:>. Ske tJch Rook. If 
g·in bottles. Aft <Twards t he p a t·arJps l~; e over-indul.g;;nt proprietor .of a 
at'<' to r ·o•ntinu P. >l!Wal' on 5th stree t wants to know 
i'll'ron rl, all •vmTants. li e ns. when· his I•~rench phone w e nt .to 
Ll t·a t'ts. and assc·s~>rn e n ts on my p cr- whk' h I lH·'l•,x'd hit m look for, will 
son anrl Pl'O,p<,rty an: to .Jw turne ll lw c ::J;:-.rmuni2·ate with my :h e irs. 
ov (' r to nlin e host . th c gPn e r a l o f Fou,·th. all my n e.g otialY: e pro-
l :.prwr H c•ll Hook. H <' is to have 'PPrty is t o lw sp li t thr~e ways on 
full rf'in in tlw ch~struction of said the dolla r. \Vhat r e1mains is to re-
\l':l!Tl'nts . lif'ns. <l r·aft s , and assess- Vl'rt back to the originaJl, be:J..ring 
m' ,,ts. :Vfy mu eh tra v e llcrl ch P·Ck intert>st on the frrst, third and fifth 
o f hig-h ruh her cotnent, is to 'b <• se l dP.c:l:ua tionR o-f r ights and ·pur-
:.tsicll' for a sinking fun<l for· the 
h'Ockey rink. I ('X,p r e ssely forbi·d 
thP dPstruction of all f'ertificat es 
of ehaJwl attendanc(' . T'h<•y are 
to b p prns v rvvd f o1· postPrity a nd 
m:-' biog-ntp ht•r·;; ai'i sout·cp mat0ri a l 
of Rufusiana. 
Thin1. I llf•quPatll my religion 
a nd Grt' <· k 1pap ~·rs to those poor 
~wses, n e t withsta nding all sta te-
ments to the contrary in the .prox-
iPs of non-voting stock holders. A 
notic··~ t o this 0.ffcet is to run in-
rlefinite ly in th e Portland , Ore•gon , 
Press-Dis patch. 
I, Hufus, bl•ing still sound of 
mind and borly, notwithsta nding 
and in s pite of all rumors to thf' 
fools, t IH· incoming fr (' sh,mcn . M ray :'ontran·, hen• by d e clare all proc 
th<·y n •arl a nd ~~~ · <'t 'I' · I tend \• rly visions a. hove and herebefore null 
bestow my sun-:burn to tlw low and void under the stat;; and feeler-
toff w:ho st eals my .lroll·ns :1s fast al provisions for undecided bene-
as l can g <· t my hands on a nothe t·. fructors a nd, in th e b est traditions 
I ho]w h <' •·nrl s u,p in a s 11·•·at shop. of hidden dispositions, r e fer all 
:\Ty J<H:C'l1 r h•·rishPrl fl~· papPr is to who ar0 intereste d to a codi c il to 
b1• giY('J1 to tLll t'h cst• coJn.moJwrs bC' m a dC' publir !Hl years after the 
11·ho ad•d n·s s tlw <''h a ir· from th<' Trek to the country of the unde-r-
baC'k o r tlw house· to t lw mist•rrlbh· gradua t e ·borly o>f C olumrbus U nive r-
slra.in s o r "Happy birthday. d ea r sity. 
Hhin;•hart ." Tlwit· ug,ly voicPS af- D!on v, by God. the first day o.f' 
fel't !Tl( ' y e t. I a·m troubl<' d to April, in tlw y ea r of our Lord, 
].;:now hO\\' to fliSJ)QSP Of my l'OOITll l!J:~2 . v\rlitness ed .. . 
furnishing s. l'<·J' h a.ps i t ·would •b e 
h<' st to r t't tn·n my >Yll!Oking stand to 
U11• Nelson HousP, my sC'ttel' (for I 
an1 a loRs hCill' els<· to tlcs(Tibe it) 
to ·eha·p f' l. my tl'a S>'t'ViC'P to thP 
sr'ui.IPI";\' . ·m:-- f'hnirs to t.h<' P<tlacP , 
r,ly SO(,b:; 1o thP gym , my sig-ns t c> 
the nronx Hivl'r pari.;: C'ommission. 
'to Ccl<'g'( ' Vit>·w nve ntH' and F·our 
C w·n prs . to th<' Bt'll 'l'Plephon e 
The .monoton o us voice of the 
fa·mily n ttorn:·y t•easc·d n.nd ther0 
was ~n ap1')r<'<'iabh~ ·pPriod of quiet. 
At las t the fa.mily and r e la tives 
h rol' (' :v ... · ::~y from th e attorne y's of-
fkC' , c o•mlmuning with thl'rnse lves 
and m a rve lling a.t th f' goodne ss and 
intPlli.g e nc;• tlmt on,ce belongPd to 
Hufus. 
A FABLE 
Once u1pon a U.rne In the mythi-
'0al c ol'le.g .e of Ste.phcn th e Saint 
l';pring came to t'h e ca.mrpus. It was 
the usua'l kind of SIPring at the 
usual time of the year and it 
brought the usual spring feve r with 
it , so .much so, in ·fact, that all the 
h a rd wo-rking faculty wives poured 
anothe r cup of tea, relate d the 
{~.hoi,cest bit of gossip, and yearned 
fm· the ope n spac es o f tJh e golf 
course. After th ey had recovered 
from thfl initial shock ot spring a 
few o f the youn•ge r ones who could 
still waJ!k nine holes decide d that 
th e w eather was ;much too nice to 
woTk over a hot diner and then 
have to go to Gonl;mons, so t:hoy 
convinced their resrJcctive and 
m 'ore or l·ess respecta;blc husbands 
tha:t it was Uzne to have a pitc:nie. 
No h vithstanrlin.g their hus'band·s ' 
crics of "Monta,i.gne on the roads 
ot upper Vermont, and th e parks 
of G e rmany," not yct the fact that 
the li'brary must lle kept open in 
the ev e ning, thre e and one halrf 
COUiples g-ather·e d. (NO, tormorroarw 
night you shall hear a•bout what is 
half a eourple . Don't inte rrmpt 
your uncle.) Since, as was the 
custo·m of this venera:bl e institu-
tion, afternoon classes were held 
the ladies set out ~early to have ~ 
fast fo·ursome, leaving b e hind th{)ir 
more or less trusting husbands 
holding the bag of potato salad 
"-"hich they had swiped frcm the 
chef. lVh~nily the women went 
the ir way, and sto.p1p~d at a roa:d-
side d elic:ates....,en to buy pr.ove nder 
for th e ir evening meal, and a bottle 
of pop ( '!) fo1· tlhe trwo· thinnest 
ones. Then refreshed and g ,ay, 
the y played their goi:f and met 
their husbands. Then a11 toget!hcr 
in a big ha;p,py bunch the y went 
miles and mHe s lliP the rive r, vain-
ly trying to get into the vast es-
tate s whi'cih lined the river. Final-
ly, m:irles away from any si•ght oof 
human ha:bitatioP.dll.ey_ fonnd a 
Plac>e, and .one'·';;{ -·~h:eo"· :'Pr.'~.J.~~~sors 
who had been a Bo·y Scout buiJt a 
fire on a box of matcpes, and they 
sat down to eat. (Wake urp, son, 
wrhat do you think I'm telling this 
story for?) But alas there was no 
food. 'Wlhat do you think had hap-
p e ned? Th.ose. 'wo,men had gone 
off and l·eoft th '3. food th er e in that 
roadside delicatessen afte r paying 
their husband's ~cash f•or it. And so 
the husbands sat d01wn and ,merrily 
ate the potato salad and ants, and 
all the y gave th e ir wives was ,food 
for thought. · 
All otf which goes to ~ro·ve that 
as housewives . and ·.g-~lf players 
fa culty wives take the prize rwb-
b e r h a ndled ni;blic. And next .year, 
if I don't graduate, I'I'l t~ke great 
pride in telling y;6u a much ·morfl 
pointed st·ory than this__..::.that is IF 
I don't graduate. I g~ess th~y'll 
]et m e out norw. 
---0---
PRESIDENT'S'·AIDE 
e o:m1pany. my wood e n Indian to 1 ---o--- l Capt. Waiter Newhall Vernou, U. 
Huclson my polirP bi!lly to th e I HPlJ PVP It or not , that ::!77.000,-~ S. N., commanding officer of the U. 
Southampton for•ce. my chef's h a t IHHI y Pn.rs olrl rocks Pi"l\ed up in S. S. ~or·thainpton, who has been 
to RYimons to Pittsfi c !d, my p~ss Connt•r ti c ut th · othe1· d:tY l_ooks ~~~I appointe'c~ •. t? ~utc~~~ (~apt. Ch~~Ies 1' <' ~ s to E c kPI to Cha n c <'. my \\TJt-~nwst .lS n e w a ;:; some of tlus y ea• s ~{ussell l!.JJTl .rs nu, al UJfl(~ lo lres-
1 ing vaper to the neekman Arms, rocl,s . 1dent Hoo\ er. . 
THE LYRE TREE 
JCRENOH AND GER~lAN lit<"ratnrr: ·which foHowetl I:af'h's 1\' or·ks or Hlll'in.lw!"gt•r" :lHSl'l'tS l 
OR<;AN ,.~lt:SltJ <l!'ath . In :Vl t·rHld::;sol •n 's ''Tilrt ·(· that .. in l! iJdnl>•·l·gpr':-: t•st •nty ~on­
alas :Jntl ··i g hty-nin(' .~h od pi<'C< 'S, , 
11 •' h<l\'t ' :1 lll~tss or linro org:tn mno.;Ir' l (Continued ·froijn Page 1) 
t'I'S. Vit-l'Dl' is still in his c•anly 
S1Xtit·s a nd .rnuch mon· g ood worh 
is t·x•pe ctPrl of him. Hr• has just 
publblwd a sixth sy.rn~phony w•hkh 
is said to lbe the tirwst of a ll his 
works. 
* * * * 
.Jacct> L utltwig l•'<'lix :Vh•nd\'ls-
><ohn-Bartholdy was bot·n on l•'t •Ih -
nw r·y ', 1 ~0!1 of w<•althy and eul-
I'n·lu<lr·s a nd Fugut•s" ~til •l "Six 
·Sonatas" Wl' hnv(', says J-Tnn· • ·~· 
Grace. "w orks whic·h an· not on ly 
a•mong· the• \'r •ry !Jest ol l11o;e<· 
·\\Titten !'o r t h " or•gan. but \\' llit'h 
also s<'<'•.ll clr·slirH·d to IH· th•· lon g -
est livP<l of his l'l"fort::;." 
rot· n llicl t no p:u·:lllt I <':In lH· 
OJJlsid· · l:al'l l .. 
I i l .I OII<Lrlt'S l~ • ·a llt lls , 
H:llnlJ111'g· in 1S:l:l. tlw 
.]Oi'Wf Gabril' l Ilh e inth'l'~'P l', dis- !ill<' or (~<'l'lll:J11 ('()III JIO S I'l'S or ill<'' 
ting-nislwd ol·g.t!llst , l'Ondueto1·. J' il':-1 ,.,,,,~; ,,,.,.,n-: to ha\·" ('OIIl<' to 
(' 01J!tp0SI' l". llllll teal'ilt ' l' , \\:lS lt01'1l :Ill I'!H L I II:: r·~t h· ~r . rl oul>l -· - ll:1s:-;ist 
at Vadu,; in IS:~· · :nHl di.• l .t t :\liin- in Ill<' H:I:ll'lllll'~~- St :lllt-tiw.li•·J', \\:ts 
tivat<'d family. Th Pi r BPrlin home it'll in 1!1111. At nn t•arly :lg•· lw tl~< · l>o~·s first tt ·:u·IH·J ·. 
t\as a ::>Ol'ial c••ntt •r, and th<' car€'-
rul train ing unrlt ·r· tutors was con-
stantly supp!Prrwnted 1\)y contact 
ian~. 
\\ r·i t<•rs. ar tis ts, an cl rn usic-
Tn his pn•eocious child hood, 
h P was the idol of a wisP fath Pr. 
or a rend moth<·r, or b rothPrs and 
sistt•rs who shan•d his hL~->Le~ aml 
in som e '!1H 'as ut'<' his abilitiPs, and 
or a -ci r· c l e of litv1·at·y nn4l ar-t i stic 
fri <·nds at thl' ll\ ·arl or which \\·a s 
Jn latt•r Yl'B1 ' S 
}H' h ad all! th<' a•lvant agc·s of n 
u nivr· rsity training, t;h e bt•sl tl'Hl'h-
(' rs in musi c: , foreign trav<'L a hwp-
PY n1arriagl', and a fa'11ll' t•x t('ncl-
inlg to a ll eornl'rs of J ·~urop<'. l •'p•w 
inslanc'l'S c·an !Jl' fou.nrl in history 
or a .man at thl' s wmc tim<' so 
s]lO\\<', ] t•XIr:IO!'I]il1:1 l'Y lllW-: i : ·:!l :L]l · 
t itllrl•·. :n1tl \\ tll ' ll but l i\ ,. ~ - ,.,, r;-; o ld 
hacl att.r~; wi('(l n: .u <' h attPnl ion. 
Tlw 
tlli' 
organ p l'rl: tlc; IH' ing h··y oiJ:l 
J'<•a.c.h 01 his 11\tlt • r. ·ct. h i s 
ll''~~ :lll to ,'J1 1H', ll' as :t pin11Lq nt lllP 
; ]~ I ' or IOllrt<·<'ll. _\[ l\\t •nl_'; llt' \\liS 
,\ ,JJ'IIIIY l '''''" iVt• r] by l~i -;z( at 
\\' t ·i.n:tJ' anrl l>y :·-kh nm :tnn at ilm- -
St"lrlod. 1-! is llol•l 11 poll t 11<' g·,·nPral 
t<'al'lll'1' :JtT:J n:.;•·d a :;•· t·ond pc·da I musi<-:1! pn ;I lie- g 1'1'\\' slo<\l:;. llO\\--
·hoard ro1· iJJ,• c· onvl •llit•Jlr't ' of h i s en ;· , s in t'c' :1s :1 P <'1 ' f0 1'111• ' 1' l 1<' 11t :1rl" 
young pupil. In 1~1ti \\lwn only litLl•· us1' or ort1:11:Ji 'Y II H: tl1s or illl-~vv4'n yt)ar:-1 of :Jt'/' . 'I~h~ ·ln ht •J·gt· r prr·~..;~ iOJI. :111d siJl('l' :1:-4 :t c·otJJPO~H·r 
\\liS appointt'd o n.;a nist ,\l V:tdllz Il l• ' s•·<•Jil"rl :JI f irs t 0\< ·1·-intnc:t t .·. 
p::rish c llll 1TI1; and tlurin:~ tll•· tol- 'I'll 1:;" tl 110 C'l'1iit·izt•<l 1\J·:!lnn ;-; fo1· 
l O\\ll1 g" yl·ar, his f ir ~t compos! tion-- - ~ his "<l i '.\' Il f' ~s . " "OV~'J'-intl''ltl·l't. ll :t ll i ­
:' tht·•·t·-pal't 111 ass \\·ith o1·~·:1n .tc- t~· ." :~ntl 'l :i! ' k of •·IIIOiion." soon 
C'Dl •l)laninlt'll t-'ll':cs publi c ly 'Jl•• J'- s:JC'''Illil i>i'd 1 o t ht• t1'1 J•· r11'pt 11 an cl 
for·mPrl. Shortly artt •r thi:c c·,c•nt. \l, ll'lll~ll o r ft·1· lin :.; in his 
tlw Bish op of a nt•a r·l>y I O\\ n iu vil -
l'd Hheinbt' l'g"<'l' sPniot· to l>rJJ Jg l1is 
son to thP ,.alh l ' l]r:Ji in onlC'I' tl1:ll 
his musical ability mi~l1l h•· 1l '>. t t·:l. 
of th " nwsl i1t1p o l'tnnl of 
foliO'.' •' I'S ill his lll:tllll"l' or ~ l; l;till-
:t•i!P l Y giftl'd and so rol'lunatl· in A " Salvr• H• ·gina" for fonr nl:llt · in;.;- gT•" tl r•rl ···r·ls ll~ polypli011J(' 
his l'nvir·onn!C'nL Jn lS~O. he h P- voic• es and m·gan was pl:.c.·rl ht'fon · .JJJr•ans. 
gun the systt•rnf[Ltil' sC"r·ips o<f hi s l111• young- musician. nnrl he· \\':IS 1'('- [l1':lh<11S \\ 1'0t•• lilll<• for Ill<· 01'-
fo nna'l c-ompositions, tuld nt thP qnt•st<'<l to plny whik Ill<' 'hishO•J' ,,.,, p_ i· l•· i<'ft on I~ " i'<'ll p 1·,.1ndt•,.; 
ag-ro or sixtr·<•n hn wns ah·pady a and cle r gy san;.;·. Th <' J>t'J"rornt:llH'<'. :JIHl i':~g· 11 r · s :wrl t h•· "l•:H ('1Jo 1·:Ji\·o 1· .. 
tinish <' rl pt·r fonnl'r of p iano , Ol'gan. 
.tnd viola, ancl a maRtr•r at com po-
sition. An <'Xtrc.rnPiy strPnuous life 
hrong-ht ab o ut his untiml'ly dPath 
in I :;;47. 
hO\\t' \'l'1", was brought to nn nn- s}n•·l:•.'' J:ut in his ,., ,.,-,. n ('iloi·:Ji r· 
~"XP l'l'tr•rl l'onl'lusi on lly J-Olln,.; Jll'<·lw1 <'s. his on l y }lOslhumot1s 
Hh Pinb(•rgC" t', who all1'nptly r·P:Jst·rl [ \'>·o r·l,. lw g:1v<' tlw \\'01'1<1 llllll'il' or 
his ac co.rnpanim r·ni :tn<l <'xclninlt'd: Stll •'l' ll: 1tu 1·:ti lii':Jnly , 11 ,] or pro-
' '.But, H e n: Bisllo·p. ynu :·on li ll ll :tll:-.: I ronn<l ~p iritn a l s ig· nJt'i (':t 11l' "· .-\:-: 
:\1, 1 ·nrl<'ls~ oh n was th l' fir·st to in- stng o ut ot t un <''" 11 ::., •1t rlklat.·•l :1 <'llt>I':lk p1'1•1n<l•· !'or 
lt·JTII'Pt t hr• flow of ml'diocTP org-a.n I Hun·r•y Cmct•, in lli s "( )]'g-an o1·ga n troll' his rl t ·ath - IH•d , so ./id 
RUTH ETTING 
Distinguished radio and 
musical comedy star. 
Every Wednesday and 
SaturdayatlOp.m.E.D.T. 
DOSWELL SISTERS 
Famous for the rhythm 
and harmony of their vo-
calizing. Every Monday 
and Thursday evening at 
10:30 E. D. T. 
ALEX GRAY 
One of the outstanding 
voices in radio. Every 
Tuesday and Friday eve· 
ning at 10:30 E.D.T. 
hesterfield 
?ker~lr 
... . all you could nsk fori 
Page Three 
Ame!ia Earhart Flies Ocean Alone 
N e\v pltotograph of :\lrs . . \mclin. Earnn rt l'utna m who fl ew from Ilar-
llor Grace, N. 1!'., to Culmore, Irelanrl, near Londonfleny, the first wornan 
to make a s(Jlo tli .~ht across tlle Atlantic ocean. 11rr goal was Paris bnt 
the exhaust m:tJiifold o f her plane bm·n~~~J out and lll'l' wntor was stwin· 
ing, so she larHkd in Ireland. 
I:,·:Jil iii'? ttii'n t o ll1• "''Ol'lll•· l>I'<'IliLi<' round hinlst>l't ,lying >'Jl•O\\'ly of can-
:ts :1 l tt :• dilttt, ol "' f1l't 's~iun \ \ IH' l1 h~:. · L C' r '"'· J . S. 
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~age Four THE LYRE TREE 
When Greek . · duces types, not p ersona lities. expensive a nd r esults either in the l' 
3. T11a t Vhe rushing season em- expulsion of poor but deserving 
Meets Greek pha sizes the undemocra tic nature students or in an unfair fonm of 
of the system, disorganizes college ::mbsidy by the college, as well 
'['he Case Against the l i'rateini'tics work, and .menta lly and ·physi!Ca.lly a.s in larger am.ounts of money 
When H•a.milton Holt was called · unfits the student for serious a p- ~oing intio national or,ganlization 
to the •presidcney of Rollins Col- ·plication to mor·e impodtant dut- treasurioe•. 
lege , h e fav•O'red the Greek letter li es. 
fraterniti es and h e l•ped their esta:b-"' 4. That fraternity secrecy and 
lishmcnt at that ins~itutio~. I SYJmlbolism results in immature at-
. Since . ~925, . the natw~al. :ratern- i titud es a t varience ,Wfith .modern 
1ty has s1x new competitors 011 the ed·ucationa l standards. 
LUTZ & CO. 
Cleaning and Pressing 
ca,mpus, and lo.cal groups have 5. That the m enace ·Of undesir-
also ,been establlished. Opposition lalbile
1 
Jr~ad·ershi·P\ is ·increased ·by 
to this rpolicy h a s developed, a nd ·reason of the p CJculiar form of 
a fa.culty co.rnmittce was appointed fra t ernal Ol'g1aniza tion. 
Peter Oustinoff 
Representative 
to mal~e a survey and r eport. G. That the fraternity sets up a 
'J.'.hree of the four m embers of divi~d loyalty whteh is highly 
the -co,mmittee is fraternity aluanni ·d etrimental to the college and 'may 
but the co.mmittee broug;ht in an 'be to the s tudent. 
NEW GUT 
LOWER PRICES 
QUICK SERVICE 
adverse re·port, 1with a severe ar- 7. That the consequences of 
rainrgeme nt of the frate rnity sys- withdrawal are so serious as to 
t em. cumount to a 'Pra:ctica l !barrie r 
That's Our 
Set-up For 
Racket Stringing 
For 193.2 1. That the s ys t etm is undemo- 'I a gains it. 
eratic and there fore out of Iiar.m- · 8. That the playing of colle,ge 
ony with what A<mcri can college~ rpolitics by the ·fr,a:terniti es in th eir 
li fe should be, and with Ro1l•ins in own clannish interests is an evil 
Try Us 
pa rtic. ular. tha t will grow wi th the growth of I 
2. That the system subordinates fra t ernity groups. 
individuality to the group and pro- 9. 'Dhat the frate rnity system is f 
VON DER UNDEN'S 
52 Market St. & 234 Main St. 
Poughkeesie, N Y . 
eA PROSPERITY STANDARD 
of living ... at a 
LOWER~ COST >> >> 
FOR MEN 
38th ST. & MADISON AVE. 
Fraternity Clubs Building 
CAledonia 5·3700 
143 EAST 39th STREET 
East of lexington Ave. 
AShland 4-0460 
55th ST. & MADISON AVE. 
Plaza 3-6800 
Meals-American and 
European Plan 
Luncheon 65t and 75'-
Dinner $1.00 
FOR WOMEN 
130 EAST 57th STREET 
at Lexington Ave. 
Plaza 3-8841 
Rates-$12 to $22 
Luncheon 50t 
Dinner 75t and $1.00 
• 
GEORGE A. RICHARDS 
Managing Director 
NEW YORK 
NOW' ... more than ever before 
... the AJlenon Houses are solv-
ing for the younger business and 
professional 1nen and women a 
definite problem in New York 
living. 
Comfort is demanded. A high 
standard is necessary. Economy is vital. And so 
more and more people,colle ge men and women 
mostly, who appreciate these important living 
factors are cotning to the Allertons. 
To men and women with the desire to main-
tain a perpetual high standard of living and 
associations, the Allertons offer the facilities and 
congenial companionship of a complete, mod-
ern and comfortable club. Yet your privacy is 
assured by reason of individual rooms or suites. 
Open to each resident are the many public 
gathering places . . . reading and rest rooms, 
game rooms, gymnastum, private golf clubs 
during summer months. 
The Allertons are far more than a place to 
live. They offer a proven and satisfactory 
method of New York living. 
Rates: $10 to $22 Weekly 
Daily from $2 
erfon_ 
RESIDEN£ES 
RED HOOK 
DRUG STORE 
The RED HOOK Drug Store 
The Service Store 
Prescriptions Accurately Pre-
pared At Reasonalile Prices 
A full line of pure drugs, and 
Chemicals at all times . 
Archie B. Paine 
PHARMACIST 
Red Hook, N. Y. Phone 59 
Red Hook Tailor 
Gifts 
Prices Very Reasonable 
Call and Deliver every 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday 
P. AMBROSE 
:?hone: Red Hook 43-F5 
STATIONERY 
Loose Leaf Booxs 
AMBLER-MATTESON 
Academy at Cannon St. 
Poughkeesie, N Y. 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBERSHOP 
C. W. CRAUER, Prop. 
'' Billie'' M~Michael 
SOFT DRINKS SMOKES 
CAMPUS EXPRESSMAN 
ANNANDALE, N. Y. 
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
ColUlllbia University 
A college of Arts, Letters, and 
Science, definitely and officially of 
the Episcopal Church, but with no 
ecclesiastical restrictions in the se-
FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Accounts and New Busines~ 
Solicited 
DU BOIS SUPPLY 
CO., INC. 
321 MAIN STREET 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SPORTING GOODS 
BEEKMAN ARMS 
Rhinebeck - N. Y. 
Dinners-Parties-Banquets 
Private Dining Room 
L. F. Winne-Proprietor 
lection of its staff or student -II....:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.L. 
body; incorporated into the edu-
cational system of Columbia 
University and conferring the 
University degree. 
It combines the advantages of 
university education with small 
college simplicity and inexpensive-
siveness. 
The College, founded in 1860, is 
equipped to teach men who, after 
graduation, are going into business 
or into postgraduate schools of 
medicine, law, journalism, or theol-
ogy, or into classical, scientific, 
social or literary research. 
The Fees Are: 
For Tuition, per year ___ ___ __ $360 
For Furnished Room__________ 150 
For Board in Ha>~------- - -- 300 
There are some competitive 
scholarships and a few bursaries 
for men contemplating Holy Ord-
ers. 
Address: 
Bernard :C:ddings Bell, Litt. D. 
Warden. 
Annandale-on-Hudson. N. Y. 
(Railway Station: Barrytown) 
Coartney's 
Laandry 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Alexander Abramowitz 
Campus Representative 
Quality Work Prompt Servicf' 
---------
CARL V. FRITZ 
Photographer 
364 Main St. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Telehone 3528-J 
M. N. PETROVITS 
JEWELER 
Fine Watch Repairing 
Near Market St. 
253 MAIN STREET 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Tel. 1163-J 
W. ~ ~cism & Son 
Chevrolet Sales and Service 
JSED CARS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Telephone 15-F-2 
IRED HOOK. NEW YORK 
SCHRAUTH'S 
ICE CREAM 
Made and Sold in 
Dutchess County for 
over Sixty Years 
A HEALTH FOOD 
